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Ah! what Delight the Soldier knows .• 1'1fada,:~"V::t';i• .... G H C-Ompos..-,. •· d. 
• , • RODWELL ... . 2 0 
And can thy Thought~ ......•....... 111rs. IVood ...... .. S. GODBE .. .. ... • 2 O 
Away,away,mybonmeBark ........ 111r.Horn .......... CHARLEsE. HORN. 2 o 
Bonny blue Caps .................. ll1rs, Wood ........ W. BALL ......... 2 o 
Braes O Ballendyne ............. , .. ,llrs. IVood ........ J. T. CRAVEN .... 2 o 
Campbells are comin' .............. ll!r. Broadhurst .... J. T. CRAVEN .... 2 o 
Christahel ........................................... J. ,vEIGL ........ 2 O 
Cypre_ss Wreath ......... a ............................. W. E. HEATHER .. 3 o 
Deep 10 my Soul ... ... ... . .... ........ ..•...•.......• A LADY 1 6 
England the Anchor and Hope of the} ll"' B h .. · .. · .... 
World ,r, ra am , ..... J. ADDISON ... .••.. 2 O 
Ellen,you t~ici;~~::: ::: : ::: :: :: :: .. llfr. Phillips ........ J. R. MERRIOTT 2 O 
Eldon, the Pride of our Land . . ...•. , llfr. Hobbs ...•.... J. W. HOBBS · · 2 O 
Flower Girl (2d Edition) .•........•. llfadmne Veitris .••. E. llfERRIOT; ·:::: 2 o 
~~f~lt not what ~y Ransom cost ..................... J, T. CRAVEN .... 2 o 
G; W Goblet ugam .•...•• , ........................... C. W, HEMPEL .•.• 2 o 
ow- orm • : .................... , .......... , ....... W.H.MoNTGOMERY 2 O 
God save the K1~g .....•...•.........•.•.•...•..•. , .•.•.•...•......••...• 1 6 
God save the Kmg, harmonized for} 
2 and 3 voices.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • · · · • · • · • • · • · • • • ·, J, C . CLIFTON . . • • 1 6 
Here's a Heal.th to all Honest Men ••.• llfr. Templeton .••• W. BALL ..•• ... •.. 2 o 
Hey the bonme Breast Knots . . ..•.•.. .llfr. Broadhnrst •.•• J. T. CRAVEN ...... 2 o 
llow sweet is ,voman's Love ••.•.. J 11111r.fParRry,~~n. andf J E GoODSON o 0 l T, aJISJOrd .. S ' ' • "• " 
L~ro_ught thee hit~er •.••...•.•••.•.•.....• , • .•...... . C. M. So LA •••••• 2 o 
sing to my Guitar ..................... .' ....•.•.••• J T CRAVEN 2 o 
I'll deck my Form in all that's fine •••• Mr. Wood ....••.. J: T. CRAVEN · · · • 2 o 
I wont be a Nun ( 4th Edition) ........ Miu Ca,use ........ A I) C " .. 1 6 
I,lovethee,nati~e~nd ..... : ......................... M.Rs.'H.'S;i·E·L·;~~:: 2 o 
111 meet the Maid in the MoonhtBow'r .•........ ......•• E. MERRIOTT ...• 2 o 
I love to see yon beauteous Moon ...• Mr. Ranoe .......• J. L. LnTMAN ... , 2 o 
If I h~d known thou could'st have died , Mr. Gear ••.•.... , . BELLINI ..•. ....•• 2 o 
Late ID a Summer Hower ........... , 111iss Edznrd ...... WINTER .......... l u 
Lady's.Page ... _. ................... Madame Vcst,is .... J. T. CRAVEN .... 2 O 
Life with me begins to dwmdle ••••. , Mis• Ca,vse .....•. , G. JI. RODWELL .. 2 O 
Love, art thou waking ••............ Madame Vestl'ii ... . Miss MELVILI.E .. 2 o 
Love called on me one morning .•... . jl,Jrs. A. Gibbs ...... J. T. CRAVBS .•. ... 2 o 
LoM ve 1:,etbter : ...• • . . . • . • . . . . • • . • . • . .. .. •..•. ....... .. W. BA LL .... .•• •• • 2 0 
or~ 1s .ea~mg .•.•.•.•..•....•.. Mr. Braham ..... • D. F. E. AUUllR .. 2 o 
My ~Ill F1res1_de ................ .... Mr. Broadhurst .... J. T. CRAVEN .... 2 O 
Mariner's Child to his Mother . ................... . ... . J.M. HARRIS . 2 o g~ io. not bid me to forget (2~ Edition) ................ , .. T. V ALENTJ NE : • : : 2 o 
Oh I rii°g me back to my native Home ......... ....... ... J. T. CRAVEN .... 2 o 
ta~! dear It~ly ! ....... , ........ Mr. Gear .......... C. W. G LOVt:R .... 2 O 
Ohl brmg _me Wme ... ..... ... ..... ll1r. Ran.iford ...... W. S111E1.D ........ J 6 
R~st,Warr~or,R~st! (4th Edition) .... MissStephP.11s ...... M.KELLY ... ..... 2 o 
Rise! Warn~r, R:se ! (3d Edition) .•.• llfiss Stephws ••.... J. T. CRAVEN .... 2 o 
:o;rng, rovmg, 1f my Love tbou'lt be Mrs. Wood .•••..•• J. RE EKES ..... .•• 2 o 
'.1 my soul ......................................... WINTER ........... 1 6 
:11;rt P_rayer ......................................... T. VALENTINI-: .... l 6 
? t y Sighs the Gale ••...•.•...••• Mr. Gear •••••. .••• llOSSINI .•..... , .• 2 O 
~·~f not thy Son~ to me, sweet Bird ..................... C. W. GLOVER ••.• 2 o 
o. 1er's Boy to his Mother ....................... ...... J. l\f. HARRIS .... 2 o 
S~1tzer Boy ...•••.•. .••• ..•.••..• 1lfadame Stockhansen E. MERRIOTT ...• 2 o 
~tgh not for me ••••••••.•....•...•. Madame Stockhaiue1l .•... ••.. ~ ..•.• , ••• I 6 
peed o'ar the Desert ••.•..... ...••••... .... .•••. ..••• G. A. HODSON .... z O ~~e ~ultan's. S?ng ., ... ............ ................ ... .. J. T. CRAVEN ...... 2 o 
e ".rnter 1t ts past .............. Mr. Wood ........ J. T. CRAVEN ...... J 6 
The Light Bark (6th Edition) .. , ••• ,, Madame Vestl'is .... J. 'I'. CRAVEN ...• ,, 2 O i~s sweet the Gifts surveying .•.•••• , Mr. J. W. Hobbs .••. J. :V, Honns., .•.. 2 o 
T e Lady Isabel .................... Madame Vestns .... J. r. CRAVEN .... i o 
he Lover's Tomb ................ llfr. Hobbr ........ J, W. Honns ...... 2 o 
The A b M 'd { M"dni• Vest,·is aud} ,,. 
ra a, "· · · • "•" "•"" Miss Sumercille '.l\Ic GnEE "· "· 2 0 
The Hunter's 'Wife ••.•............ ll1ad,1111e Stockhausen ....... .. .......... 2 o 
The Lament of the Swiss Guardsman ••.................•• .I. l\I. H .~ RRIS ....• 2 o 
The Parting Tear • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . • • . .. : ..... ...... .... l'>hs. H. Su ELTON .. 2 o 
The Sailor's Home ••.•....... .' ....................... J. PARRY ...•.... 2 o 
'Tis for Freedom, To Arms! .•.•....•• Mr. Sinclair . ..•.. Aun ER ... , ......• 2 o 
There is an Eye, whose magic beams .. Mr. I/onL ....... .. R. AKERS ..•..• , • 2 o 
The broken Heart ..................................... E. MEnR10n• ..... 2 o 
Too sure I never can forget ••••.••.•• Madame Vestris ••.• CHARLES E. HORN 2 o 
Under the Rose .••• .....• ...••.•. ,. Madame Vestris .... CHARLES E. HORN 2 O 
Waters of Elle ••..•••.••.•••...............•....•..•. J. KLOSE .... .....• 2 o 
When Summer Nights . ...•... , . .. .. Madame Vestris •••. AunER ............ 2 o 
Young and blooming Bride ...•... , .• llir. Phillips ...•...• J. ADDISON ....•... 2 o 
"THE SCOTTISH MINSTREL," a Selection from the Vocal Melodies of Scot-
land, Ancient and Modern, arranged for the Voice and Piano-Forte, by R. A. 
SMITH, 6 vols. ea.ch ...•••••.• , •. •.•. •.•••.•••.••..•..... •.•.. ....•... 8 o 
SONGS, 
witlt an Accompaniment for t!te Guitar. 
The Light Bark ••...• . , ..•..••••••..•..•.••..•••.....• 
Rest, Warrior, Rest! ••....••.....•...•••.• . .....•••... 
So che un sogno e la speranza .....••.•..•.....•.......• 
Six French Songs .•.•.•...•.•....•....•....••••....•... 
The Broken Heart . ... .•.• •....•. •..••.....••..... .. .• 
Love, art thou waking ? •••••..•.•••.•.•••••••••••••.••• 
Sing not thy song to me, sweet Bird .•.•.•.........• ..•• . . 
Under the Rose ...•.•.............•.•.•....••........ 
"JOURNAL DES DAMES," a Selection of French Ro-} 
mances, National Airs, ·waltzes, &c. in 4 Books, each 
NEW DUETS. 
P. VERINI .•.••••• 
P. VERINI ....... . 
C. M. SOLA .....• 
C. M. SOLA • .. •.. 









C. M. SOLA ... ... 2 0 
Good Night ......... ... ................................ M. KELLY ........ J O 
Light as Zephyrs ......... Miss Coveney and llfr. Be,(fordW.i\lcGnEE ...... 2 O 
My dearest Love .....•.... Madame Caradori (!Mr.Phillips W. JioRsr.,n- ...... 8 O 
Oh! sweet Love ......•... Madame Vestris and Miss Cawse G. II, RODY<EU .. 2 6 
One rosy Smile .....•................•.....•.......•... C. ::-.r. So1.A .. .... 2 o 
Rest, Warrior, Rest ! ••.•.. Miss Stephens ii' llfiss Johnitone J.C. CLIFTON . . .. 2 O 
Roving Minstrels ••..•.... Mrs. A. Gibbs ti· llfr. Templeton G. H. RODWELL .. 2 0 
Sweet's the rosy Breath . ... .... ....... ........ . .......... C. M. SOLA ........ 2 O 
When Light declines ............................ . ....... W. WATso:-1 2 O 
PIANO-FORTE MUSIC. 
•. ti. 
ANSEL L's Variations on I'll deck my form .•......•.•.••.....•.•.....•••.. ,. S 0 
---- Kini Leopold the First's Grand '.\larch ........ .. .•................ 2 0 
BRUGUIER·s Select Airs, (Dedicated to the Yo1t119 Ladies at Fulllllm JT01He) 
5 Books, each 3 (j 
----- Amor pos<ente Nome .. . .••.................. . ..... ....•..... 2 6 
BURROW ts' Arrangement of Airs from II Ratto ,ii Pro5erpina .................. 4 0 
CHAU LIEU'S \'ariations Faciles et ilrillantcs, Op. 71 .........................• !l lJ 
------ Gallopade Hoogroise ............................ .. ............ 3 0 
-----Ma Nacelle ............ .. .... , ..... .... .................. ... . 3 0 
CZERNY'S Arrangement ofOcara '.\lemoria .................................. 8 -G 
CLIFTON'S Variations on the Fall of Puris .................................. 4 0 
----- Dive rtimento on Giovinetto Cavalier ............. . ..... . .. , •.... S 0 
DusSEK's Plus Ultra (Sew Edition) ........ ... ........................•.... 7 0 
GLOVER'S Variations on \'ederlo sol bramo ............................... .. 2 6 
---- Hondo on the Barcarolle in Masaniello ...........................• 2 6 
---- a favourite Air from CARAPA's Opera Le Solitaire ........ 8 U 
---- Arrangement of a German Gallopade ........................ : . . . . . 8 0 
------Tu. vedrai la sventurata ........................... :3 O 
---- Tyrolian Rondo ....... ............... . ... ........... .. ...... ... 2 6 
HEATHi.:n's Duke of Wellington's March and Pasto ralc (as performed by Hie 
Majesty's Band) .....•.......... ...... .... ....... ... . ... , • . . 2 0 
----- Arrangement of Airs from Don Giovanni ..............•.. . . ..... G 0 
HERZ'S Variations on the Gavotte de VesLris ............ , ..................• 3 0 
------- on the Tyro Iese Air . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 0 
--- Allegro and easy Variations ,l la Martscot •..•................•..... 2 6 
--- Fantasia on Cara deh Attendimi, Op. 12 •• , •..••••.••..•••••.•••..•. 4 0 
--- Quadrilles ...•..•..•............•....•..................•.•.•.... 3 6 
--- Rondo Caracteristique sur la Barcarolle • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 G 
--- Divertimento on the admired Airs Ecco la Bella and Ti Jascio T'abbandano 2 6 
--- Exercises and Scales (3d Edition) ...•......•.......•.•.••..•........ 4 0 
--- Premier Divertissement •.•.••....•...•................•.......... 4 u 
--- Rondino . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . :l U 
f-lAtGu's Arrangement of God preserve the Emperor ........................•. 2 6 
JosEs's Progressive Pieces, in which are introduced popular National Melodies .• 4 0 
KALliDRENNF.R's Rondo in C ............................. ....... .......... 2 0 
KuULAu's Deux Rondeaux, No. I, 11 la Fran!,'aise ... ..•. , .... .... ... •...•... . 2 0 
----------- No. 2, Canzonetta ltulianna .......... ... .......... 2 U 
MEVES' Variations on Chi dici mal d'amore .• . ..................•...... .. .. 2 G 
--- Divertimento on Paga Fui ................................•........ 3 lJ 
--- Hungarian Rondo .............. .. .............•.........•........ S 0 
McCARTHY'S Variations on the Portuguese Air .............................. 2 0 
MERRIOTT's Band March, as performed by the Guards' Band (2d E<lirion) ........ :! 0 
----- Variations on !lest, Warrior, Rest! ......................... . ... 't U 
---------Away, away, my bonnie Bark ...................... 2 G 
----- the Sicilian Mariner's Hymn ............ .... ...... 2 G 
-----------the Swiss Boy ................. . ................. 2 fl 
MORT1nLAR1's Rondo on Sento fra palpiti ..........................•..•...• 2 e 
------ Arrangement of RoDE'S Air, sung by llfademoi!iclle S0:-1TMJ ...•. . 2 0 
- lntroduction and Rondo on Fra tante angoscic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 
MoscnELES' Spanish Air, arranged as a Rondo . . .........•.......•.......... II 6 
QuARTERMAN's Variations on Sing not thy Song to me, sweet Bird ...........• 2 G 
------Arrangement of the Fishermen's Chorus, from Musan iello . . . . . • 2 6 
------Rondo, Hawke Cottage .....•..•............••..•.••...•..• 2 6 
Snnti' Variations on the Copenhagen Waltz ...•....................••...• •• 2 6 
SELLE'S Introduction and Variations on Roving, roving, if my Jove thou'lt be .•.. 2 6 
--- Variations on Le Chant du l\fontagnard .....•...........•..••...... 3 0 
VALENTINE'S Tyrolienne (Air de Ballet) .................................... 2 f. 
------ Variations on We're a' Noddin (2d Edition) •••.....•.•..••.•... 2 0 
----------- Auld Lang Syne ...•.......•.•••.•••.....•..•• .. 2 0 
------------The Bridesmaid's Chorus (2d Edition) •.•......•••• 2 6 
----- Cease your Funning ............................. 2 6 
----------- Home, sweet Home (3d Edition) ••...•..••..••.•.. 2 6 
-----------Isabel .........•....•.................•........ 2 6 
------------Sul Margine ....••.......• ..•.•• .•.•...•...•.... 2 6 
----------Rousseau's Dream ...•...........•... . ........ .. 2 6 
----- Arrangement of ROSSINI'S Opera of Zelmira, with Flnte Accompa-
niment, ad. lib. 2 Books, each .•............ .. 4 0 
------------- M11YERBEER'S Opera 11 Crociato in Egitto, with 
Flute Accompaniment, ad. lib. 8 Books, each .. 4 0 
-----------Di piacer .... ............................•• .. 2 6 
-----------Aurora Sorgerai ... .. ....................•...• 2 0 
------------ Zitti Zitti piano piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 6 
----------- Ross, N1's l\Iarch aud Chorus and Caracleh Attendimi 2 6 
---- The Light ilark (lid Edition) ................... 2 6 
Largo al Factotum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . 2 6 
------ Non piu Mesta ............. .•• • . .•....•••... 2 6 
lVATTS' Arrangement of HANDt<L's 48 Overtures, each .....•...•.........•.... I 6 
WEBER'S Waltz (his last compoeition) .......................•.....•....•.•• I 6 
WoEI,PL's Non Plus Ultra (New Edition) .•...•.........•...•....•.........•.• 5 0 
NEW QUADRILLES. 
PAGA NINl'S First Set of Quadrilles .................................... , ..... 8 0 
The Military Quadrilles, by E. MERRIOTT ....... . ..... .. ...... ... ......... 4 0 
The Naval ditto, .....• by ditto ... , ... , .......... , .......... , •• , , .•.•••.• 4 0 
The Light Bark ditto, •• by ditto .. , •• , • , , •....... , .. , , .•.•.......•..•• , , , • 4 0 
The Waverley ditto, .. by ditto .......................................... 4 0 
The Nightingale ditto, by ditto .••••..•...•.•••••.•..•....•....•••.••.... 4 O 
The Netley Abbey ditto, by rlitto .......•....... . ................•...... . .. 8 0 
The l\fasaniello ditto, by J. T. CRAVEN, containing the Barcarolle, the Market Cho-
rus, f ,a .M uette, Finella, and the Finale; to which is added the celebrated B<.liero S 0 
The Etonian•' Quadrilles, by VENUA .................................... ... . 4 0 
The Scotch ditto, by Gow, ~os. 1 and ;2, each . . ••.........•.......•.......•.. 8 0 
The Zelmira ditto, by LEFPLCR .......•.........•...•.....•••..........•.. 3 0 
The Chutsworth House ditto, by C.H. HARTUNG .........•.................. S 0 
Les Festins de Kew, by W. C. SELL~ ........... ........................... 4 O 
Paine of AL,1Ac1<'s Quadrilles, Nos. I to 17, each ........••.................• 4 0 
Nos. 18 and 19, each •..•................ ..... , S 0 
MAZOURKAS. 
'the Dernnshire Honse Mazourka, witb the figure and accompanying directions 
throughout, rendered easy for every person to perform, by E. VAR1<LSK1 ••.. 2 6 
The Ma_zourka (on Cards) by ~~iss MASON ...................... . ... ........ 2 0 
A Set of 8 Polish Mazourkas, with new figures, by E. VARELSKI ... . .....•...•.. 2 6 
A Second Set of 8 Polish l\fazourkas, with new figures, by ditto ....••.•.•...... S 0 
SACRED MUSIC. £. S, d. 
HEMPEL'S MORNING and EVENING SERVICES, for the Church of England, Dedicated by permission to His Majesty , •••••••••.•••••••••••.• .. .• 1 o o 
'J/i ----- CHURCH SERVICE, 2d Edition, Dedicated, by permission, to thr Buhop of Li,;coln •..••.. .' ...•...•.•.•..•.•....•.•.•••••••••.....•.. O 15 O 
SWAFFIELD'S TWENTY-FIVE ORIGINAL MELODIES, adapted to selected parts of the New Version of Psalms, for the use of Churches and Families O 7 6 
The following critique of the above-mentioned Work appeared in the Repository of Arts: 
* "A mixed sensation of surprise and delight has attended our lnrcstigation of this volume· and if we were rand idly t-o own all we thou~ht on tlie occasion, we sbQuld add, that onr metropolitan pride felt 
• in som~ ~eg~ec, hn~1bled at the idea of receiving from a diotant County Town in the West, and fr~m an Autho1· hitherto unknown to us a Work which way cl1allenge the eoocentrnted talent of the ca (ta} f<>; 
.i compet1t1on in 1h k111d." ' 
MAESTOSO. 
Ores. 
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